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TEN NEW AMERICAN SPECIES AND VARIETIES OF ROSA

EiLiN WiiITPIiEAD ERLANSON

IT is unnecessary to reiterate the fact of the great variability of
the species of Rosa. We shall eventually, for the sake of usability,
probably be forced to recognize a relatively small number of collective
species, which will be characterized both morphologically and
cytologically; within these groups there will be lesser elements most
of which will be of the nature of geographical or local races or varieties
and stable hybrids, important for the most part in regional foras.
In a careful analysis of characteristics used to distinguish species

iloulenger2 has shown how greatly these characters vary among
individuals in European Rosa specks. Similarly, one can take any
of the "key characters" used to determine North American Rosa
species and find undoubted cases where each characteristic breaks
down when taken by itself. After growing a large number of indivi
duals of many of our native wild roses, and studying them intensively
for several seasons, T find that many of the specific characteristics
act as though they were independent Metulelian units in that they
appear cohI1l)ine I in every possible way within eiu'hi Speeie4 group. In
species having well-developed paired infrastipular prickles, mdiv lihutis
can be fomul with curved or straight prickles and also tuitnruiied.
Pubescence auid ghouls on the foliage vary on different parts of the
same plant and ais!) seusoiuuthly, us well as auiumg progeny growt
from seed of a single plant.
'Papers from the Department of Botany of the University of Michigan, no. 274.
'Boulenger, . A. Roses d'Europe,1924-1025.



It is also true, as Crépin' pointed out, that many species are
representedI I y both a tall and a dwarf form; to this I would 11(111
that several North Aiiwrieau species also have weak-steiiiiiwil Seuil.
procumbent forms. These habit forms are very conspicuous in the
field but decidedly less so in the herbarium.

In every region on this continent where two or more related species
of Rosa grow, there are to be found forms which seem to be due to
hybridization between the common local species. Often a series of
more or less stable forms intermediate between two local species
(emirs throughout a definite range. In the Great Lakes region there
is such a series of forms apparently intermediate between Rosa
Manda Ait. and Rosa painsiris Marsh.; some of these have already
been described: R. hianda nuda Schuette, R. Manda subgcininala
Scliuettc, Rosa palustris var. aculeata (Schimette) coiimb. nov. (R.
carolina aculcala Seliuette, Proc. Am. Assn. Adv. Sci. 46: 279, 1898),
Rosa painstris var. aepalorelevata (Schuette) comb. nov. (R. carolina
sepalorelevata Schuette, I. e. 46: 279, 1898), R. painsiriformis Rydberg;
two additional forms belonging to this group have been discovered.
These forms are all characterized by a flowering period of about two
weeks occurring between the periods of R. blanda and R. palustris.
In western Indiana, Illinois and the eastern parts of Missouri and
Iowa are many forms which seem to be intermediate between liosa
carolina L. and 11. suifui/a Greemie, giving the variable group of II.
rudiuseula Grccmme as well as such types as It. Bus/mu Itydli., R.
polyanthema Lunell, and R. crnjuncta RydI). As the writer' has
stated before it seems best to treat intermediate forms tinder the
species they most nearly resemble rather than to disregard them
under the category of unnamed crosses. Any interspecific cross in
Rosa is bound to yield a number of different forms, and our knowledge
of these is at present negligible.
The following new species and varieties are very distinctive in

the field and most of thenu were picked out by experienced collectors
811(1 students of the gemumma ltost as being ummusmual. III each case
I bave pointed Out the dist immetiye characteristics, bmut tin fortunately
most of these characteristics are in tlmemumselves variable and mdi.
vi(lumnlly unreliable in a large series of specimens. lImit the smun of
the characteristics of each plant gives an undoubtedly distinct form.

CrSpIn, F. Rosae amerlcanae. Bot. Gaz. 22: 1-34. 1898.
Erianson, E. W. The wild roses of the Mackinac Region of Michigan. Paper.

Mich. Acad. 5: 77-94. 1925.



AH the new forms, except Rosa Ilousci, are in cultivation at the
IlOtItfli(fll Garden of the University of Michigan and have been grown
three or more years. Cytoh)gu'al studies have beeii iiuulc on these
foriuis and it has been found that some of them could not be fitted
into any existing species. I am therefore forced to describe them as
new. Some have been found to agree in many respects with previ
oiisly described species and, although they are very distinctive in
the field, these have been described as varieties in the hope that it
will prevent unnecessary confusion.
Measurements of leaflets and counts of teeth have all beeii made

on terminal leaflets.
It has been found that the number of stamens, counted in the

fresh flower, is a good accessory characteristic in distinguishing some
large species groups. Of the species related to the forms here de
scribed, Rosa blanda has the fewest stamens, 70-120 being character
istic; R. sufulta usually has from 90-140; 11. carolina about the same
or a few more (100-150); R. palusith has usually 170-200, more
than any other species in the Carolinae-Cinnamomeae Section in
North America.
When taken in relation to other native species growing in the

same latitude and habitat each species group has a characteristic
flowering period. The species of some groups have a limited flowering
IN-rid of, usually, two to three weeks duration; in other groups
flowers continue to be produced on new shoots until frost. This
seems to be a reliable characteristic.
RosA michiganensis, sp. nov. Caules 7-15 dm. alti, surde fusci,

mscimkos rectos vel flexos basi dilatatos uberrime gerens. Fohiola
A-1), plerninque 7, obovata, apice acuta, basi cuneata, parviserrata,
scrrnlis utrinque 7-28, superne glabra, 1-5 cm. longa, subtus minute
pubescentia. Flores solitarii vel corymbosi. Hypanthium glabrum,
maturitate pomiforme, 1-1.5 cm. diametro. Sepala externe valde
glan(hIloso-his)nla, interne et marginaliter litmiata, imisigne pillnatifi(liI,
sub anthesin erectiL vel (hivergentilL, persistentia; apicibims longis.
Achaenia I utsi et pmtrietil ums aflixa.
A vigorous species spreading by underground steins which send

up stout leafy turions 7-15 din, high; the next, season these bear
flowers terminally on lateral branches 5-3() emit, long. Time Stems
are dull brown aul(l copiously armed with straight or thvhlexed, broad
based, somewhat flattened prickles. The branchues bear a few small
prickles which are occasionally paired beneath the stipules. Stipules
12-15 mm. long, 1-3 mm. wide, glabrous above, puberulent beneath,
often red-tinged, the margins glandular-dentate, with large spreading



semi-lunate acute auricles whieh are sometimes much dilated, to 6
111111. ill Width. 1('t il ii e tOil I rit tid t is si tort-t 01 rten lose, t1IO.4V Oil 111C
t ttrioits wit h a kw 5(111 t (re(l 11,60 11 j or ltis)i(l-gitLut(ltuitLr ittiirs. 1,01111419
57, oeetlsi( n Itt l'y S or 9, regt ti titly ol to vtLte, tRH te ut d IC tL X, et 111(11 te
at the luise, l-5 cuti. long by 7-29 min. wide, very rarely twice Us
long as broad, dull cerro green (itidgeway), above glabrous or spur.
ingly appressed-pubescent, paler and densely short-pubescent beneath:
teeth simple to bicuspid, acute, ascending, 7-28 on each side, average
number 16.6. Floral bracts foliaceouts or ovate, pubescent. Inflores
cence 1-7-flowered, usually 2 or 3 flowers only. Pedicels glabrouts,
stout, 8-20 nun. long, usually about one em. long. Hypuinthium
smooth, depressed-gh)l)ose to stthgiolmse, 10-15 111111. ill diameter in
fruit oritk. 2 111111. ill ilitittteter, 1111C dise neatly I uttutt. wik.. Sel)als
luiuuee-ovuite, Iuttdlite-uiplauulieutluitt, totttetutose Oil t ite utitirgitts and
with iii, couuspicutousiy gi lull luI ar-I t isph I Oil t Ite buicks, eu ut ire or with
1-4 slender lateral uppemu(lages, after untluesis spreuuling or reflexed,
persistent; time blades 10-12 mm. long by 3-4 uutn. wide, the appendage
5-10 mm. long. Petals 2-2.5 cm. long, pale purplish-vinaceous
with a darker spot of amaranth pink at the base. Stamens 120-150.
Stigmatic head in anthesis purplish-vinaceous (as, frequently, in R.
painstris). Achenes on the bottom and lower part of the walls of
the hypanthium.-MICHIGAN: Sandy shore of Douglas Lake, Cheboy.
gan Co., Aug. 20, 1924, C. O. and E. W. Erlanson no. 637, Bot. Gard.
Univ. Midi, no. 5890 (TYPE in Herb. and (living) Bot. Gard. Univ.
Mich.).

This rose is very distinctive and flowers ten (lays later than R.
blanda from which it is chiefly distinguished by the stout prickles,
coarse strict habit, flume serrtutioits of tite letifiets tond lIte spretuliuig
sepals and depressed large fruit.
RosA Schuetteana sp. nov. Caules 3-6 din. alti, aculeis rectis

tenuibus fragihibus infra-stipularibus armati. Stipulae angustuc,
glabrae. Foliola 5-7, anguuste ohovata, apice lasiqne acuta, 15
50 mm. longa, glabra vel subtus ad venas sparsim pilosa, parviser
rata, serruhis utrinque 12-26. Flores solitarii vel corymbosi, pauci.
I lypantu itt un spuirsi iii gl IOu lut loso-lu ispii Itt iii, tut tut ii ui t ate 1)1)111 forme
I0-I5 uttuit. (liuttmetro. Svitiiu ('Xtertue gluituiiuioso-itispidti, stub
antIivsi ut di Vergeum t ia vel rellexa, 1,11,1 11C VIL( lu tea. Stiou titi a 150-180.
Aeluadnia I )tisi iti iitu et i )ariet al itu.

Habit that of a slender II. palustris. Stein 3-6 11th. high, bristly,
at the buuse With puuired terete itufruist ipttltir prickles (oldy on the
branches) 2-5 11 1111. 1011g, strtuigl tt or slightly (h eli (X((I. St i ptuhes
narrow, gial)rot ts exeej ) I out ti t e n iuitgi t ts wit iii t uit0 VIII Ii ou. sparsely
glandular-dentate. Petiole and rlunchiis pubcruuhetut, eghatuluuhar and
unarmed or rarely with a few setae. Leaflets 5-7, elliptic to obovate,
usually acute at both ends, 15-50 mm. long, usually about half as
broad as long, glabrous except on the veins beneath. Serrations



Pimple) fine and acute, 12-26 on each side of leaflet, average number
19. lii 1h wsrellee 1-5-flowered, more ti an hair the flowers being
4IlitiIry. I"Iuweiiug l)i'm(lUM very slender 10-15 em. bug. Petals
20-2:4 huh. long, viLryihtg ri-mi, amaranth to pale amitraOth-pink.
I'eulicels slender, smooth and glabrous, 10-15 nun. bug. IlyplLntlu
min sparingly glandular-hispiil, depressed-globose, 10-15 mm. in
diuu,neter by 7-12 mm. high; orifice 1.5 mm. in diameter; disc .75 mm.
wide. Sepals lanceolate, caudate-uppendiculate, 15-20 mm. long,
glundnlar-hispid on the back, sometimes with l-4 small lateral append
ages, after anthesis spreading to erect, tardily deciduous from the
ripe fruit. Stamens 150-180, filaments bright yellow. Aehenes about
40, on the bol tom uiiul lower 1)1111 of the walk of (lit' liyl)lLIltluiuIIii,
3,4-4 11111). hung. ---WISCONSIN: shore of Wiuieluiigtu Lake, Neeuuah,
June 16, 1890, J. 1/. &hswlle, no. 55 (Field Muiseuuiit ito. 379575).
MICHIGAN: moist wooded shore of I )ouiglas Lake, August 18, 1924,
C. O. & I'. If". I'.-rlunson no. 029 ('ryi'a in herb, and (living) Bot.
Gard. Univ. Midi, no. 5891); Douglas Lake, July 5, 1919, Mrs.
C. C. Dcam no. 28031 (its il. carolina). Naw YORK: banks of I Iu(lson
River, near "The Glen," Warren Co., July 18, 1927, 1!. D. house,
no. 15068.
This species was reported as R. carolina L. in 1925 when it was

collected near the end of the flowering period. Sçtuette called his
specimen R. hu?nilis X carolina (j. e. R. carolina X palnstris). It
unity have been derived from R. carolina even though that species has
not been found in the Douglas Lake region,-the slender, straight
piikeil prickles, relatively coarse teeth and early (lowering period
rccnll that species. In habit it resembles a slender It. palusfrt.v uuul
aune transplantation to Anis Arbor the serrations of the leaflets
have become somewhat finer. It is distinguished from R. palusiris
by the straight slender prickles, the small inflorescence, larger fruits;
it flowers from ten days to two weeks earlier than that species and
is through flowering in about a fortnight. It differs from R. carolina
in habit, in the finer and more numerous serrations of the leaflets,
more uluiiin'roius stuuuwini amI iii the iluportithul. fail t lint it flowers
only on wood of the second season or older, never oil n iii urin t e) me I
turions, and that it tloes not continue to produce (lowers oil new
shoots after the uiuutin (lowering is over.
ROSA ii I N »A Ait. var. Herinanni n. var. Cniiles 2-6 din. ni t i,

rufeseciu t es. It III Iii gritei h e ill eel ite s'eh ritro lWI I ItiO i Iu"I I len reef is,
tenuibus infra-s ti 1)111 un luis. l'olbdit elliptical, vel olilmice ii ut tut, nu'vi
serrata, serrulis utrinque 12-26. Sepala lanceolata, eaudato-appendi
culata, insigne pinnttifida, 2-2.5 cm. longa, externe valde glanduloso
hispida, sub anthesin ereeta, persistentia. Stamina 110-120.



Stems 2-6 dm. high, red-brown, unarmed except for a few bristles
at the base and occasional puirs of weak infrastipular prickles fill
the hiriuidies. Leaflets 5-7, finely 1)liI)erllIellt I)elleut h, dull will
sometimes with scattered upprcssed pubescence above, hiiuiee-dl i iitic
to ol)laneeotate or rarely elliptic, more than twice as long as wide,
15-50 mm. long. Serrations rather fine, simple to bicuspid, 12-26
on each side of the leaflet (average number 18). Flowering braunlies
slender and flexuous, 10-30cm, long. Inflorescence a 2- to 8-flowered
eorymb, or flowers solitary. Pedicels 1-3 cm. long, slender and
glabrous. Hypanthium subglobose or with a slight neck, 8-12 min.
in diameter in fruit, smooth and glabrous; orifice 2 mm. in diameter;
disc .75 11 1111. across. Sepals lanceolate, ennihte-iitteuiuat e, 20-25
nun. long, sonie wilhu folilLecoils tips, blinks 10 12 ulluuu. bug and
2.5-3 muumuu. wide, tips 10-15 111111. long, conspicuously glum b iilar
luispid, often with two or three pinnue; tift.er auitluesis erect or spreading,
persistent though brittle. Petals 2 cmii. long. Stamens 110-120,
inner ones with very short filaments as in II. puIu,lri.v. Arluenes
attached to the bottoin and lower part of the walls of the luypanthium,
many being abortive in fruit. Flowering period beginning a little
later than in R. blanda and continuing about four weeks.-MICHIGAN:
dry sandy shore of Bear Lake, 7 miles from Laurium, Houghton Co.,
October, 1922, F. J. Herrnann (TYPE in Herb. and (living) Bot. Gard.
Univ. Mich. no. 2686); Sagitaw Farm, McMiIlan, Luce Co., October,
1922, 1V. Brotherio'n Jr. (Bot. Gard. Univ. Mich. no. 2668).
ROSA SUFFULTA Greene var. valida n. var. Frutex densus 3-9

dm. altus. Caules setosi, setis tenuibus fragilibus armati. Stipulac
amplac diluLtatiLe, majores 4 inn. latue, iiitegrne vet gliunluuloso.
5(j" hat iu, Pi il umsecu it es. h il iii e iii fci'ta. Folida 9-11 run S vii 7,
ovata vet oh s Ivat ut, vel iuonuuu ullu (ere oil 'ieu u huiria, obtuusa, 10-35 111111,
longu, 8-20 num. luta, ultrin(huue breviter puhiescentiut, supra inedimuti
urgute simpliciter serrata, serrulis utrinque 7-20. Flores coryunhosi
ruro sohitarii, in ramis floriferis luteralitnis 10-30 cm. longis.
A bushy winter-hardy plant 3-9 (1m. high. Stems reddish, densely

bristly with weak bristles 2-3 mm. long, branches bristly or nearly
unarmed. Stipules adnate, densely pubescent, 15-28 min. long,
often very broad,I, 2-4 nuimi. wide, entire or with glum! diuluir serrations
iuenr tin tip. Petiole ouud iluuu'Iuis deiusdy IHhlieMeciut, uucuusiiiuuuilly
with it few ghiunhs or fill(! seluue. I auflets iusuiuuhhy t) II, uuuuehy 5 or
7, hromlly ovate or olnvnte, obtuse at, One 01' both Vild.4, 10 35
long by 8-2() mum, wide, for the most part about 2(1 mimimi. hug, pale
green and appresse. b -pubesecu it oui both surfaces. Serra t loi is su ii pIe,
regular, 7 to 20 on each side, average uiinu ber hi (the New York
nuaterial shows O to 14 ou each side with time average munumber of la),
lower third of the leaf-margin entire. I ntloresccimce musnal ly corynihose,
typically 1-7-flowered, on vigorous lateral branchies 10 to 30 cm.
long, or terminally on turions 30 to 50 cm. tall. Flowering time the
same as the type of the species, usually over in a month. Pedicels



1-2 cm. long, smooth. Hypanthium subglobose to slightly ellipsoid,
10 13 min. in diameter in fruit, smooth and glabrous; orifice 3 mm.
Iii diameter; the dise 1 nun, wide. Sepuls l-3 (All. long hu1iuliug OR,
tip scarcely tapering at the base, entire or with an occasional

aiiiiiia,
glundular-hispid on the back, spreading on the green hips,

ter erect and persistent. Petals 25-27 mm. long, rosaline pink
with darker mottlings. Stamens 140-150. Achenes inserted on
the liottoun and lower sides of the hypanthinmn, many of them abort
iuig,-Missouni: ltockport, Atchison Co., November 1, 1923, A. &
P. Hamilton (TYPE in Herb. and (living) Bot. Gard. Univ. Mich., no.
4459). NEW YORK: near Minerva, Essex Co., August 5, 1927,
H. D. House no. 151(19 and August 9, 1927, II. I). Minor. lin. 15247
(in Herb. N. Y. State Mus.).
This variety differs from R. 8u.jTu lIa chiefly in time tall bushy upright

stems which do not (lie back to any extent. The plant is very leafy
and the broad stipules are conspicuous.
ROSA ratonensia sp. nov. Frutex; munis rolnustis, erectis fuusei

viridibus, sparse setosis, 0.5-1 m. altis; rumulis setosis vel inermibus.
Stipulae adnatae glabrae vel sparse pmiberulentae, subtus paulum
ghanduliferae, integrae vel glandulo-serratae; auriculis latis liberis
amplis semilunatis. Foliola 9-11, raro 7, elliptica vel obovata, acuta,
1-3 cm. longa, utrinque glabra vel subtus in neflo medio sparsim
pubescentia, argute simpliciter vel dupliciter serrata, serrulis utrin
ciu 8-18. Flores corymbosi raro solitarii; ramis fioriferis lateralibus
robustis 10-30 cm. longis. Hypanthium glabrum, globosum, maturi
ta te 10-IS mum. (hiamnetro. Sepahi cinidato-appemlicuilata, raro
phuimi ifidui, 2 ciii. houugu, ext.eruue VuIld(' ghaiui luihinio-luispiilui, $ill)
ii iiI Insu u cr('('t ii., l)(rsist(uu t hi. Stain iiii a 90-120. Ad 111(11 in I ums il aria.
et )uLri(tuL1iut.
A stout bush 0.5-1 m. tall, stems erect, greenish brown, armed

wit Ii weak scattered bristles, branches very leafy, sometimes unarmed.
Stipules glabrous or sparingly puberulent and glandular-granuliferous
on the back, entire and ciliate or glandular-dentate, auricles broad,
semi-lunate, sometimes 6 mm. long. Petiole and rhachis glabrous
or sparingly 1)uuls'rmuleuit and gluundular. LA'lmHets 9-l 1, rarely 7, ellip
tic to oliovitti', sinume tucimuly orideuuliur, imeuuR' at both ends or rouuumded
at the apex, 1 3 ('111. 1011g, uusuuiuhly slightly 11101*41 tluiium huh 11s wide
as long, yellow is li g111,14-011.4 Oil 1m t ii h h's, or si igim tly iul'esecum t.
on the mmiiil-vein beneath, glaucous beneath; coarsely serrate, tile
teeth acute, simple or li hentuite, S-IS on each suie, average number
12. Comynilnu I - tJ-tl )were( I, generally t ('ri ni mitul, on Vigorous lateral
branches 10-:10 cuit, bug and ou the season's tuurious. Pediecis l-3
cm. tong, glabrous and smooth. I Lypantluinm glabrous 811(1 smooth,
globose, 10-15 mm. in diameter in fruit, sometimes with a slight
neck; orifice 2 mm. in diameter; disc 1 mm. wide. Sepals lanceolate,
caudate-appendiculate, 2 cm. long or a little less, 3.5-4 mm. wide,



sometimes with 1-4 small pinnae, densely glandular-hispid on the
back, )eISis tell t. and erect iii Iiï ut. PVt1LIS ol u ()r( Iutt, 21)-33 iiiiii. long,
in t lie type 1)111111 nearly while find Mottled With pink i's1u1'iiihly (III
the Imck, giving pink louis. First flowers large, (1.5 cut. across, Inter
ones only 4.5 em. across. Stamens 90-120. Achenes l)iLsi-parietnl.-
Naw 1\Laxico: in sandy clay, top of Raton Pass, Colfax Co., alt.
8,800 ft., June 17, 1925, C. O. Erlanson no. 1062 (Typa in Herb. and
(living) Bot. Gard. Univ. Midi., no. 8114).
This plant was at first taken to be the true It. arlcan8ana Porter, Ils.

ton Mountains being one of the stations given by Porter in his original
description, but it is evident that he had the low simple-stemmed
foiiii which, us Miss Eusigii' sluiweit, is IliulicilIt (o dist iiignisli from
the pubescent R. ,tujTul1a in a series. Although II. 'ra!()n(nsi8 is
chiefly distinguished from R. arkan.sana by its tall bushy habit, and
by the Net that, it dot's not die hack in winter, it might easily he
iii Lt ILk('i I (0l* a yigorni is It. I I 'ood.vii I i ii ill. It. ('11 11 I e il bi t ill go bihied
unfailingly froi ii that species h iy its ability to flower on the season's
turions and by its later flowering time. The leaflets are more nu
merous than in R. JVood8ii and the sepals are broader, but that species
is sometimes very bristly and in a single culture I have plants that
have flowers solitary to three or four together, and others that bear
large corymbs. R. ratonensis may bear the same relationship to il.
arkansana that R. suffulta var. valida hears to R. .9uffulta, but since
the specific distinction between R. arkansana and R. .Y'H.ffuht(L does not
rest on dependable characteristics I mitti at pi'seiit inclined to keep
it as a separate species.
ROSA relicts sp. nov. Caudex subterraneus ramos tenues,

debihes foliiferos 5-30 cut. altos virides setosos vel inerines emitteiis;
ramnulis inermilums vel ram aculeatis, aculeis mninutis rectis, teiiiiihn5
infra-stipularibmis. Stipulate angustae, glabrae vel subtils pubescentes,
integrae ciliatae. Foliola 7-9, raro 5, elliptica vel ovata vel oI)ovata,
obtusa, u trinque sparsim breviter pIil)escentia, 14-31 mm. longs,
7-16 nun. ht t it, acu t a, siU 11)1 cii t'r vel iliiplkiter serrntn, serrulis
iitriiithii(' .4-21. Flores siihitariI Vt'1 eoryiiil)osi, teriiiiiiiihes. Peilu't'hhi
ghtbri. I ly)aiitIiiiiiii ghiiliriiiii siihightiliosiiiii, iiiittiii'itiitt' .4 ho oint.
thiiillit'tr(). ('l)ILhiL haiu'eolutit, 2 titi. hoiiga, t'xtiis ilihosli plum minnsve
gI ILIUI iiI CIsC i-li is I Iii, hill) I111 il iesiu it Il t' XIL tenus teu t ia vel I n nle ennIut's.
Stamina 110 120. Ad iitei liii I titsi huait et. pari' t ah iii.

n' hiug freely I ) i111 herguHu(t I s feu is, sci iiI ii 1g iit s ii uni h slender
aerial branches 5-30 cut. high. Steins slender, greenbd u, lullit I with
short fine bristles, or nearly naked. Branches chiefly unarmed,
or with an occasional pair of small slender infrastipular prickles
'Ensign. E. Rosa praUncola Greene, Proc. Iowa Aced. Sci. 26: 303-310, 1919.



Sti Miles iulnate, 1-2 cm. long, narrow, 1-2 mm. wide (rarely 3 mm.
Will('), nu rit les .411111,1I, t riait gii lar, glitl roi is or PilllSCVflt on the back,
the w111-gins ttrninlly t'Hintt' iitul t',, t ire, oeensuniiilly gliintliiliir-serrat (Y.

h tie iiiu I ri iiwli is gin1 )rt )US to pit I erii I en t., often glniut iii ii.r-griiii nitrer
uns With sometimes a few setae. Leaflets 7-0, sometimes 5, elliptical
to oval 01. obovate, usually obtuse, sparingly short-appressetl-pubes
vent on both surfaces, 14-31 mm. long by 7-16 mm. wide. Teeth
simple or bicuspid, ovate, acute and often title. Leaflets of lowest
leaves sometimes with gland-tipped teeth. Teeth 8-21 oil cadi side,
average 16. Flowers solitary or 2-5 together, terminally on the
season's turions or on slender lateral branches. In poor soil aerial
shoots 5-10 cm. high bear a terminal blossom the first season. In
florescence soon over-topped by leafy lit( vrais, WhiCh ill (111,11 lolly
produce flowers terminally later in the season. l'ediveis 1-2.5 citi.
long, slender 1111(1 siiiootli. I lypanthin in smooth, sub-globose,
sometimes with it short neck, 8-- 11) 111111. ill I miii 1'E iii fruit. Sept, is
lanceolat e, 2 (-1 11. It ii ig ii tel ut liii g (11V vim-ii it tat e appel i lag., pubeseemi t.
on the back, soiin'l ilties with a few liiMI)ul glands hear the 111111-gill utiul
l-3 weak pionne, after autliesis rellexeti amid l)eI'sistt'n t. or tardily
deciduous. Petals 2 cm. long, thulite pink fading to rosaline pink.
Stamens 110-120. Achenes basal-parietal.-ILLINOIS: residual prai
rie in Bliss Woods, Kane Co., July 30, 1925, C. O. & E. JE'. Erlanson
no. 1533 (TYPE in Herb. and (living) Bot. GardUniv. Mich., no.
8320). INDIANA: on the Indian Prairie, west of Goldsmith, Tipton
Co., Sept. 17, 1923, C. C. Deam no. 39,819. MISSOURI: dry banks,
Wellington, May 29, 1927, B. F. Bv3h, nos. 11336 and 11337. MINNE
sOTA: roatiside, Little Falls, Sept. 16, 1914, L. R. Moyer (Herb.
I imiv. M inn.).

Iftma relicla resembles a weak If. .sujilia; it is senti-Iierb,iccous,
the two-year-old wood being often semi-procumbent. It differs
from If. svffnlta in the narrow stipules, small fruit with reflexed
will scini-decitlimous sepals, in which characteristics it resembles
If. carolina L. Mr. Bush placed his specimens from Wellington in
R. Bv8hii, which is apparéntly intermediate between R. 3uffulta and
R. carolina. Plants sent by Bush from the type clump of It. B-113hii
do not fit I tytlherg's t leseripi hum
R. reflet begins to Ilowet earlier t huit R. .'tujlulla, just after R.

b/an tIn mind vo, it ìni it's to Ilower throughout the su ittiit yr.
ROSA Houeei l' miov, (1,11,111P.4 t'iet't 400Atuti I ('limit's un it lit i , 3 0 (111).

alti riututihis iiieruiiihuts. Stipithiut ntluaiut' Y41111(IIM inilteseeuites,
1-3 mIll. latae. ltd jul ti I)Ivru 111(11 te 7, parva, late wiita vet
obovata, obtusa, 1-3 cm. longa, pierimmnque 2 ciii., smiperne glabra,
subtus in nervis sparsim pubescentia, simpliciter vel (lupliciter ser
rata, serrulis utrinque 8-9. Flores solitarii vel gemini. Pedicelli
glabri vet sparsim glanduloso-hispidi. Hypanthium subgloboaum



glanduloso-hispidum, maturitate 12-13 mm. diametro. Sepala
caudato-appendiciilata, raro pinnatifida, 15-18 mm. longa, externe
glandnliiloso-liispida, Sill) aiLtIlesin reflexit pcrsistexitiui. Aeluiu'ui*
busilaria et paiictari.
Stems erect, 3-6 (lin, tall, armed with weak bristles, sometimes

with glandular bristles intermingled, branches nearly unarmed,
Stipules adnate, densely pubescent on the back, 1-3 mm. wide, the
margins entire or glandular-dentate. Petiole and rliachis densely
pubescent, unarine(l. Leaflets 5-9, mostly 7, small, broadly ovate
to obovate, often obtuse at both ends, 1 to 3 cm. long, most of them
about 2 cm., usually more than one-half as broad as long; glabrous
above and sparingly pubescent on the veins beneath. Serrations
simple to bicuspid, ovate, ciliate, 6-12 on each side, averaging 8-9.
Inflorescence one- of two-flowered, on lateral brunches 5-10 cm. long.
l'edicels 10-20 mm. long, smooth or sparingly glandidar-hispid,
especially at the top. Hypanthiiuiii smibglobose, covered with
glandular-hispid hairs, 12-13 iiim. in diameter in fruit. Sepals
hiumecolate, ctumdate-attcuuatc, 15-18 mmi,. lung, 4 mmmi. wide itt the
base, entire or with an occasional pinna, glandular-hispid on the
back; persistent and spreading after anthesis. Petals obcordate,
deep rose-red or rose-pink, 20-23 mm. long. Stamens about 100.
Achenes chiefly basal.-NEW YORK: shore of Moxham Pond near
North Creek, Warren Co., July 13, 1927, II. D. House no. 14900
(TYPE in herbarium of N. Y. State Museum) also same place and
date, H. D. House no. 14901.
This plant, in habit and foliage, is similar to some robust forms of

Bowl .vuJI'u!Ia, muni the (lnis of the l)rlLIl('luC$ are slightly ('lit back by
winter. It is easily ilistiiuguiislied from that species by its fewer
leaflets, the regularly glandular-Imispid Imypantlmium, and usually
1-flowered inflorescence, at least on the two-year-old wood. Under
favorable conditions this species would be expected to produce
flowers on the season's turions and these would probably be in small
corymbs. No turions are among Dr. House's material,
R. CAROLINA L. var. 8abulosa var. nov. Cmuule.s graciles (lehiles in

1111110 seci u mn b seim ii-1mustritti, net i kis reelis t.('1 nui huu fruigil il u us i nfrumsti
puilai'il)mis itruuint i, vel iiueruumi. l"oliolut 5 -7, rim.ro t), lutiuccoin to-t'lliptica
V('I oviit ii, acm it a, su ira atro- 1 ri lia guLl mrit, SI iim Lu is pull n lut in nervo
nue(lio s1nusiuiu puilasccnt iii, 5-3() iuuiuu. huugn, plcruuiuuiuue vix 20 hun.
mugit. Flores si di (mm vii vel t'ory mmml semi ; t'ory uuul i muici flu ris. I 'em licelli
liyuintluiuuuinjuuc gliLl)I'i.

Sieuuis sli'iiuli'i', vi'itk, I rI 0) lilium. bug, souuui-I)rostruLto or Lruiiliumg
after the first year, ILi'i i iCI I With WCiLI( 1iiiii'ed iii frit-s Li 1)11 hiLl' prickles,
or unarmed, occasionally with weak scattered bristles. Stipules
adnate, narrow, glabrous or almost so. Leaflets firm, 5-7, rarely 9,
lance-elliptic to ovate, acute at both ends, dark green and glabrous



ibove, paler with a few hairs on the midrib beneath, 5-30 mm. long,
usually less than one-half as wide as long. The leaflets are usually
ks than 2 cm. long arid on the dunes the plants sometimes have
uuitoriiily minute leaflets, firm, lark green and numerous, giving a
very striking effect. Teeth simple, acute, 7-15 on each side, average
ID-Il. Flowers solitary to three together; small corymnbs are pro
uncool terminally on the year's turions. Pedicels 1-2 cm. long,
suuiooth and glabrous. Hypanthium smooth, subglobose, 8-12 mm.
in diameter in fruit. Sepals lanceolate, 7-10 mm. long with caudate
appendages 5-7 mm. long, occasionally with 1 or 2 small pinnue;
after anthesis reflexed and deciduous. Petals 20-23 mm. long.
Stamens about 110. Acluenes mostly bnSal.-INDIANA: low dime,
Pine (now Clark) Street, Gary, Lake Co., August II, 1923, C. C.
Deals, no. 39461 (rvi'x in Herb. and (living) Bot. Gard. Univ. Midi.
no. 4002); low (lune South of Pine St. (now two squares south of
Fifth Ave., on Clark St., Gary), Lake Co., September 23, 1923,
C. C. Deani, no. 39760.

This variety flowers with If. carolina, from which it differs iii the
low and somewhat trailing habit, in the uniformly small leaflets on
the old wood and in having the hypanthium and pedicels free from
hispid glands.
R. CAROLINA L. var. litoralis var. nov. Caulem humiles, ramosi,

virides, debiles, plus minusve setosi vel raro aculeati, aculeis rectis
brevihus infrastipularibus. Foliola 5-7, raro 9, elliptica vel ovata
vol lute ohlanceolata, 10-40 mm. longa. Flores corymbosi, valde
o'umfert i, I '('( I i('ell i beeves, 5-12 inni. longi, glidin. Ilypan thinm
giuibrauw vol siHirsim gluuuioluloso-liisphluiin, mati iirituh' gloliosiuuui vo'l
ini,uifiuu'uiie, parvuiou, 6-10 111111. I unuietro ; ostiiun 3 111111. diunie t roi still
niitiiesin dilataturn. Acluaenia basilaria, maturitate ex luypanthui
uost ill subexserta.
Stems low, 2-4.5 (1m. high, at first erect but becoming semi

lIruuoii uuihent the second year. Plants spreading by underground
stems and forming a dense low tangled mass; stems green, armed
with weak scattered bristles, the branches sparingly bristly with an
occasional pair of short straight infrastipuhLr prickles. Stipules
aolnate, 1-3 iiuuui. broad,ugInIn.ouus or slightly poil u'seeuu t, the uulurgiuls
entire and cil iuite or gl uuiuol-o ku tuits. lk.t 5 -7, o iceuusinu iuully U, cl liP
tical to ovate our I )ro)Iu I ly oh d uLuuccolate, (11111 (resM-greeuu iiI 'ove, glah
rouis except. for it few hairs oui the midrib beneathsatuI oui the u uuargiuus,
10-40 IIIIII. long. Teeth siuuiple or luieuuspiol, ovate, acute will rallier
fine, 12-25 oui vii-ch nid e, nvermige I 6. Iii lit uu.esro'I u cc 11.4judly it .4111101
crowded eoryiuihu or 3 12 flowers, luoniuoi tcruniuuuully oil the vigorous
laterals and anuniiI t1160118, sol i tILi'y Hoowens o ceuisioui toI uni t I io Old
wood. After flowering the leafy laterals from immediately below
the inflorescence soon over-top it; these may produce more flowers
later in the season. Peduncles short, stout, 5-12 mm. long, smooth



or sparsely hispid-glandular at the top. Hypanthium smooth or
with a few glandular-liispid hairs, small and globose to depressed.
glohose, in fruit (I-lI) 111111. in diiiiiicter; the orifice nearly 3 lviii. in
diniiieter, becoming noticeably wider after aiitlicsis. Sepals caii(llLte.
acuminate, 1.5 cut. long, entire or with 2-3 small pinnae, ghLndiilllr.
hispid on the buck, erect after anthesis, later reflexed, early deciduous.
Petals pale rose-pink, 15-20 min. long. Stamens about 100. Aelicites
basal, becoming Sqlieei,C(l tip into, and half extruding from, the wide
orifice of the hips. Styles (histilict, exsertcd, 2-3 min. long.-1 LLIN0IS:
campus of Northwestern University, Evanston, October, 3, 1922,
A. II. J!'. Povah (TYPE in Herb, and (living) Bot. Gard. Univ. Mich.,
no. 2(154).

This variety is characterized by the weak, niucli-brunchied, green
bristly stems, short peduncles and small nearly smooth liypanthium
with large orifice.
ROSA Deanili nov. Cammies 3-5 (hit. alti, tufescentes, reciirvi,

phis lii inmisvc set(isi, lLcli iciLti ; ILCIi leis rol)iistis reeds vel fiexis in frasti
pnluribns. Fiiola 5-9, piermimntiiie 7, I-5 -cut. longa, ovata vel
obovata, atroviridia, superne lucida subrugosaque subtus palhida
pubescentia ye! glabra, serrulis argutis utrinque 7-20. Flores ampli
so!itarii vel corymbosi. Pedicelli valde glanduloso-hispidi. Hypan
thium valde glandu!oso-hispidum, maturitate 10-18 mm. diainetro.
Sepala externe glanduloso-hispida, sub anthesin divergentia vel
reflexa, tarde caduca ye! persistentia. Achaenia ad basin adnata.

Plants low; stems 3-5 (1m. long, after the first season becoming
recurved or semi-prOcilifll)eflt. Tiirions stout arid erect, leafy or
hearingnterminaluC(ii"y iii hs. Stems ariime I will i well-developed, t eret e,
paired iuifu'usti1iiiltii prickles, 5_10 111111. long, varying rroill straight
to curved; weak scattered bristles are sometimes present; old wood
reddish brown. Stipules adnate, 15-20 mm. long, i-3 mm. wide,
more or less villous on the back and sometimes glandular-dentate.
Petiole and rhachis vihlous, often setose and gland-hispid on the
young shoots. Leaflets mostly 7, sometimes 5 or 9, 1-5 cm. long,
ovate to obovate, usually less than twice as long as wide, dark shining
green and somewhat rugose above, paler and slightly pubescent, at
least on the veins, beneath. Teeth simple, coarse, ovate, 7-20 on
each side, average 13-14. Flowers soi itivy or 3 to S iii it eoryiimb;
on the 01(1 wood solitary or two toget lier, in small vorymbs oil the
strong lii ternI branches of the two-year-old shoots lii mml t en iiii unI Iy
ou the (iirioiis. l'emlkels stout, 5-21) iiiiii. long, with many long
gl 1LII Ii mlii i-li i$1)i( I I iiiiis. liYPl it hill iii si ii iglol mm ate to (Ie miessem I gim ilsise,
thickly beset with eonrse glmiiumliulmii-huispiml linus I iiiiii, long, it, frt
10-18 miii. in mliaiiieter; orifice 3 min. ii) mliniuieler; muse I iiiiii. wide.
Sepals lanceolate, caudate-appendiermlate, 2-2.5 cut. bug, 4-5 main.
wide at the base, densely glUfl(hllar-hispid on the back, entire or
with 1-3 pinnae, after anthesis spreading or reflexed, tardily deciduous



or persistent. Petals spinel-pink, 25-28 mm. long, almost entire.
Stamens 105-125, with bright yellow filaments. Stigmas and styles
free, f( )EII iii mg it (51511 U l 111111. high, tinged with pink. Achenes
mostly hnsiil, 20 to 25, 4-0 111 111. 1011g.-INDIANA: I j/ miles west of
(;ldsmimitlm, along time Nickle Plate Railway, Tipton Co., September,
1923, C. C. Dram, no. 39818 (TYPE in Herb. and (living) Bot. Gard.
llmmiv. Midi., no. 3779).
This lman(lsomfle rose is related to R. Lyoni Pimrsh and R. obosuta

115f., and like them is perhaps only a variety of R. carolina. It is
characterized by the recurved stems, long deflexed prickles, thick
shining (lark green foliage with coarse serrations; large flowers and
hips. All parts are coarse and well-developed. Seeds and plants
were collected by Mr. 1)eam in 1923 and the seedlings raised at Ann
Arbor are trime to the parent type. In naming this rose for the
indefatigable student of time Indiana flora, it is a pleasure to acknowl
edge the numerous obligations under which Mr. I)eamn bus placed
the Botanical Garden of tIme University of Michigan.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.


